
You’ll learn a variety of sentence structures 
when using te reo Māori in a range of formal 
and informal situations. You’ll be able to 
explain and practice tikanga Māori as well as 
learning different waiata and karakia. 
 
Our encouraging and interactive programme 
is loved by people from all cultures and 
backgrounds. Develop a greater understanding 
of the Māori culture while you practice and 
build confidence in your Māori language skills.  
 
In Semester B the classes are taught in rumaki 
- full immersion. When you successfully pass 
this level, you’ll have the confidence to advance 
your full immersion learning.

If you know the basics of te 
reo Māori and want to take it 
further, here’s your next step.

Entry Criteria

To enrol in this programme, a potential student 
must:

› be at least 16 years of age
› be a New Zealand citizen (or citizen of Australia, 

Tokelau, Niue, Cook Islands) or permanent resident
› reside in New Zealand
› have successfully completed a te reo Māori 

qualification at Level 2 or demonstrate existing te 
reo skills at Level 2

› attend an information session with a kaiako

Qualification Awarded

When you pass this programme, you’ll get these 
qualifications:

› New Zealand Certificate in Te Reo (Reo Rua) 
Level 3 - Te Pōkaitahi Reo (Reo Rua) Te Kaupae 3

› New Zealand Certificate in Te Reo (Reo Rua) 
Level 4 - Te Pōkaitahi Reo (Reo Rua) Te Kaupae 4

Fees

There are no fees for this programme. 

Potential Pathway

I want to keep studying
Move into full immersion with Te Rōnakitanga ki 
te reo Kairangi Level 5
 
I want to use my qualification
You can put your te reo Māori skills to use in 
most jobs in Aotearoa.

Locations

See our website for up-to-date locations.

Te Ara Reo Māori 
(He Pī Ka Rere) 
Te Pōkaitahi Reo 
(Reo Rua)
Level 3 & Level 4

Find out more 
0800 355 553 | twoa.ac.nz/tarm4

March
2022

40
weeks 

No 
fees

120
credits

Full
time
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Visit our website to find detailed information about this programme.
© Te Wānanga o Aotearoa August 2021 |  KTP21-266

Delivery & Workload
This is a full-time programme that consists of 
120 credits delivered over 40 weeks. 

Throughout the programme you will be 
required to attend:

› 1 x 3-hour class per week
› 2 x noho marae (26 hours each) 
› 4 x 1-day wānanga (8 hours each)

Your kaiako will confirm the dates and venues 
for your noho marae/1-day wānanga.

You’ll be expected to complete activities 
outside of class time via our Akorau learning 
platform for approximately:

› 28 hours per week

You’ll need to have access to an internet-
connected device for this programme.

Find out more 
0800 355 553 | twoa.ac.nz/tarm4

Reremahi 15 Credits

This kōnae ako (learning module) introduces tauira to
active sentence structures using tense markers. Tauira
will learn to use sentences about present, past and
future action.

Tōku Ao 15 Credits

This kōnae ako will give tauira the opportunity to give
instructions using passive commands and respond
appropriately. It will also enable tauira to demonstrate
understanding of the use of postposed periphery
particles in te reo Māori such as pea, tonu, anō and kē.

Rereāhua 15 Credits

This kōnae ako will enable tauira to use stative
sentence structures using tense markers. Tauira will
learn to construct stative sentences about present,
past and future action. It will also give tauira the
opportunity to demonstrate their understanding to join
ideas to form coherent sentences. Tauira will also learn
to use varying forms of ‘and’.

Whakakāhoretanga 15 Credits

This kōnae ako will introduce tauira to negative action
sentence structures using tense markers.
This will enable tauira to negate active sentences in
everyday activities.

Rerehāngū 15 Credits

This kōnae ako will enable tauira to use passive
sentence structures using tense markers. Tauira will
learn to construct passive sentences about present,
past and future action and describe their ability or
inability to do certain actions.

He aha ki tua? 15 Credits

This kōnae ako will enable tauira to speak about
events in the future using ‘when’ and use warnings
in appropriate contexts. Tauira will also be able
to demonstrate understanding of oral traditions,
practices and their significance.

Total Credits 120 CreditsKōnae Ako (Learning Modules)

Whakamārama 15 Credits

This kōnae ako will enable tauira to distinguish
and understand the A and O categories and ask and
answer questions about ownership.

Whakarārangi 15 Credits

This kōnae ako will give tauira an opportunity to
articulate ideas on a range of subjects including names,
objects and giving directions. Tauira will demonstrate
the ability to compare objects and people and describe
varying degrees of quality.
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